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undersigned

Smith, Consisting

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelery,
Silverware

etc.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT

Bl?G? and

La Grande, Phone

Main9 '

Real Estate and
1 Loans, Fire and

Insurance.

COLLECTING AGENCY

N.B. Long Distance Col-ledi- oi

a Specialty

OVER riEWLIN DRUG CO.

J BUSINESS COLLEGE
WASHINGTON AND TKNTH T.

PORTLAND. OREGON
WRITE FOR CATALOG

The Sckoni that You in a Uood Petition

! Merchants! Save

$10,000
In 1907 the Merchants

Oregon saved over
$10,000 by carrying a part

their Insurance in" their
own company, the Oregon
Merchants Mutual Fire As-

surance Association, of
Dayton, Oregon. In 1908
they will $15,000.
During same 'period
their were hand-
ing over $1,500,000 in
profits to outside

In the Oregon Merchants t
.mm T

muwai you ger.
4 AT COST

t A LIMIT TO, YOUR LIABIL--Z

ITIES
PROMPTSETTLEMENT OF t

I
?
1 J. W. J

IF COT

a little more money than need

for every-da- y uses, that's liable to
rind its wav to Wall Street some-

time " for goodness sake " in-

vest I j cents of it in the March
EVERYBODY'S and find out

how much chance you've got in

the big fellows' game."

Your 1 5 will you back

$

The has purchased from the Trustee

the stock of James R. of

-

SEVERSON

Ore.

Life

I'lncet

of

of

save
the

neighbors

companies

?

INSURANCE

LOSSES

OLIVER, Agent

YOU'VE
you

cents pay

X

v

PEARE
While You Wait i:

- i

The best equipped shoe : ;

repairing establishment
in Eastern Oregon. The
only Flemming shce "
stretcher in Union coun- - "
ty. Same old stand-t-he j;

Preston Shoe store. I!

R. Plant
t

Quick Transfer

For Rapid Delivery Set vice

Call Up

WILLCOCK BROS.

We are In position to do any

kind of transferring. Give us a

trial order. Calls answered day

or night.
'Phones:- -

Day, Red 761.

Night, Black 1271.

PASIiMt THEATRE

FERRIN A FKKNCH.
Proprietors and Managers.

PROGRAM:

Films
An Kxactlng Father-ln-La-

Now I'm Here, I'll Stay.
On the Warpath 1,000-fo- ot

film.

The Great Norman,
rolling globe.

his

Angelo de Dominlcls, famous
cornetist. '

The Dancing Richards.

Change of program Sunday,
Wednesday and Friday.

Matinees Monday and Wednes-

day at 3 p. in. Saturday at 2:30
p. m.

Stiff Neck.
Stiff neck Is caused by rheumatism

of the muscles of the neck. It Is usu-

ally confined to one side, or to the
back of the neck and one side. While
It Is often quite painful, quick relief
may he had by applying Chamber-

lain's Liniment. Not one case of rheu-

matism In 10 requires internal treat
ment? When there is no fever and no
swelling as In muscular and chronic
rheumatism. Chamberlain's Liniment
will accomplish more than any inter-

nal treatment. For sale by all good

dealers.

DO
fAMS BUSY

Pendleton, March 2.; At a meeting
of-th- amateur baseball enthusiaxts of

this city held in the Commercial as-

sociation rooms last evening, John
Dickson was elected captain, and Dick
Sullivan manager of the team which
is destined to be the leading kicker
of the diamond dust In the Pacific
northwest. The team is to be strictly
amateur and will only play on Sundays
and holidays, its it will bo composed
entirely of local boys.

The pluyers will probably line up
ms follows: Catchers, Traeey Baker
ami Henry Collins;, pitchers, John
Dickenson and Clark Nelson; first
basemen, Clark Nelson and Tracey
Baker; second baseman, Roy Alexan-

der; third base, Fred Hartman; out-

fielders, erry King, Lee Drake and
Dude Devlne. .

Negotiations are under way for a

game with Echo for next Sunday.
While this is by no means certuln yet,
the local fans may have the opportu-

nity to see a game next Sunday after-
noon, providing there Is no snow nn

the ground.

TRUANTS

(MUD
Three more little fellows were led

up to School Superintendent Hocken-berr- y

this morning by Truant Officer
Faulk, and what transpired after ar-

rival there can best be pictured In the
mind's eye. The trio were Inattentive
to studies and less attentive to school

at all, with the result that the truant
officer was put on their tracks. They
were rounded up this morning. The
oldest was about 12 and the youngest
10 years of age.

Incessant attention to these mutters
has been fruitful In sending many
youngster to school who violate their
parents' faith and play "hookey" of

which their parents lack all knowl-

edge, and similar effort hs also Im-

pressed- lethargic parents v.iih the ne-

cessity of obeying stringent school

laws in keeping their children of

school age in constant attendance in

the learning factories.

Hck headache, constipation and bil-

iousness are relieved by Rings Little
Liver Pills. They cleanse the system.
Do not gripe. Price 23c. Sold at

Family drug store.

Woodburn expects to be an import-

ant railroad Junction and the site of
carshops.

MAY BE Hi
It la not Impossible but that "Hank"

McUoldrlck of Imbler, may be joint

heir to 9 10,000. The western utatei
have been searched by attorneys and

friends of one Mrs. McGoldrlck and

son John, who several years ago came

west and have since fallen heir to the

sum mentioned. Mr. and Mrs. Mc

Goldrlck of Imbler have been In

formed of the matter, but as yet have

been unable to ascertain If there are

any family tics, between the eastern
McGoldrlck that died leaving a small
fortune, and them. They have al-

ready commenced to. trace backward
genealogically In efforts to learn
whether or not Mr. McColdrlck Is to
be smiled upon by fortune.

At present "Hank" McGoldrlck is HI

and unable to be at his place of busi-

ness at Imbler, but he has commenced
correspondence that will ferret the
matter down. , His brother Is now 1W'

Ing In Missoula, Mont., with another
son, and It la very likely that the prop-

er family tree has been tilt upon, as
the aged Mrs. McGoldrlck and her
son, with whom she Is now living, came
west together, though not to Wash
Ington, as was supposed.

Western newapapers have been re-

quested to assist in the search for
Mrs! McGoldrlck and her son, John
McGoldrlck, who settled in Washing
ton In territorial days. ' They are heirs
to an estate of flo,OQO In New York
state, where Mrs. McGoldrlck's mo.ther
died a year ago. The search Is bolng
mado by Mrs. J. P. Doyle, 209 Juniper
street, Waukegan, 111., and Thoma
McCann, also a resident of that city.
It ' Is the final effort In a continent
wide search, which has been In prog-

ress nearly a year, but so far no trace
of Mrs. McGoldrlck or her son has
been found. Before starting for the
northwest Mrs. McGoldrlck wrote to

relatives at Waukegan, giving her ad
dress as Milleo, or Mill county, Wash
ington territory. There Is no postof
flee of the name. of Milleo, nor Is there
a Mill county In the state of Wash
Ington.

PETITION

TOR TRY

The department of the Interior at
Washington has been petitioned by the
required signature of this county, to
send mountain trout fry to Union
county this spring, with which to re-

stock fish streams. The supply will
be planted in some of the largest and
best fishing streams, but just what
the quantity will be remains to be
seen, as the petitioners can only do
the asking and the government sends
as many as It sues fit. The stream
that will be stocked with the tiny fish
when the shipment reaches here, are
upper and lower Grande Itonde liver,
Five Points and Jordan creek, Mead-

ow Brook, Beaver creek, Looking
flliiss creek and the Miriam river.

Not Ice.
- You will find a full line of the old
reliable Singer ami Wheeler & Wilson
sewing machines at Frunk Harris' Art
store. Machines sold on terms to suit.
Payments received by Mr. Harris.
-- 3lf A. H. STOXK,

Agent Singer Company.

The death of a lot of Helix horses
lately, was caused, veterinarians say,
by moldy wheat hay. causing epizootic
that de eloped into cerebrospinal
meningitis.

I'orcMcr l Fetl.
All members of the Foresters' lodge

are urged to lay aside other d ui.-- and
attend a t of tie order o!mr-i.,- v

nitfiit, when mere will be novel
work and "scrumptious" spreads. The
committees In c'large . are anxious to

have every member out.

Ladles, the very latest thing In
belting and lace collars lust arrived
at . THE VAN DUYN CO.

FUtf

o

FOR SALE
THIS WEEK ONLY

$250 CO down, and the

balance sayable same as
rent, we can deliver to

you a good home.

Gall for particulars.

Pearsons

Mvnsey's

Recreation

American

Is on

EtiPLOUlEHT
for girl or elderly lady
a good position, goneral
housework, apply at once

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS

FOR HELP

Independent 1502; Pacific

Red 96i

The VAN DUYN REALTY Co.
220 DEP01 STREET

SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY

Cosmopolitan

Woman's Home Companion

Ladies Home Journal

Housekeeper

Ainslee's

Everybody's

Saturday Evening Post

MAGAZINES
1 :" at

FERGUSON'S
"Where Nothing is too Much

Trouble"

MM 1 1

ED. PROPECK,
i he Second Hand Dealer

Ml HI
44.1

LENTEN SEASON

PROPER GROCERIES
Is the uppermost thought in a careful

housewife's mind

NOYES Has the
Brands

Proper

PHONE RED 1161

A trial order will prove this assertion
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